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SAY!

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YO

11.1, WIS Al'T t

Will we lake hold and n. t now while it
l called to-da- y t If there ever was a time
when the people of Albany nhould be true
and loyal to their own interest, now is the
time. The tide of properlty for Albany
has set In. Shall we lend our effort to

wcll and buoy up that tide, or shall we lie

supinely on our backs and allow the ebb to
carry us farther back Into the sea of nlug-glshne-

and Inactivity ? H we would see
our city grow and prosper, If we would see
the magnificent water power In the city
utilized In manufacturing enterprlscs.lt we
would see It march forw art! to permanent
growth and prosperity, then must we Und
a strong, helping, right hand. No town
can grow Into a city except through theef
forts of its own citUcns. Money to loan
and brick buildings to rent U none other
than a sandy foundation. Such a founda-
tion will do very well until the storms of

adversity and hard limes begin t beat

against it. Then it gives way arid the busi-

ness of such a town flattens' out. There-
fore we must help ourselves. We mut
furnish labor for the idle. Strong laboring
men with a will to toil are the mainstays of

prosperity and no town can grow without
such. What shall wc do ? Come out to

6SAND CLEARANCE SALE

OF i
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Brownsville Clothing,
COMMENCING JULY 2nd.

I here just received an inyoiooof the celebrated

Thompson Glove Fitting Corset,
or.e c f the oldest ire UBoat ie)UI !e ictko knowp. 1 also keep a full assortment

The Ball's Coil Spring Health Corset
Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

We offer stock of mens' clo ting on tbe Brownsville counter at wholesale

The Co. feel that they bavo manufactured more goods this season than tbey

can wholesale, so give tbe public tbe benefit of tbe prices to close tbem out.
These goods are mads from BEST OREGON WOOL and ste find --cisrr.

Betides 0 full Hoe ,,fa. Terms of
FRENCH WOVEN CORSET Tbis is s splendid qpporttmity to secure al! wool goods at very low puree. m

if the manufacturer can't giro you

BOTTOM PRICES, WHO CAN ?

nd ciMets vstytng iti price from 0 coots to $3.00 each.
and lengths cf abdominal, nursing , nod Misses corsets,
waists for children and Misses.

I kei p est a sire
and everything if

Samuel EYoung.

Sale Cash.

suits and some odd lots which we have

FOR YOURSELVES,

L E. Blain.

We have several !ii. s t light weight

seed on the Ceaianc Gmnter at scat.

COME AND JUDGECHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
FrotU, First and Vine 8t., Portland, Or.

WHOccoAtr nt a tens in
I 1 I

HARD- -
1 1 1- -

WARE,
1 1 1

ous, aud statistic show conclusively tba
more persona die from dheasni o the
Throat aud Lung than way other, It In

probable that everyone, without exception,
receive vast number of Tubercle (terms
into the system nd where these germs
fall upon aultable noil they start lulo Ufa
and develop, at flrat slowly and la shown
by slight Unking enat!on In the thrott
and if allowed to continue their ravages
they extend to the lung producing Con-

sumption and tb the head, causing Ca-

tarrh. Now all tbla is daugerott and If
allowed to proceed will In time cause
death, At the onset you must t with
promptness ; sllnwing a oold to go with
out aUtmtlmt Is dangerous and may lose
you your life. As oon as you feel that
something Is wrong with your Throat,
Lunaa or Nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-nbo- e'

Uernmn Syrup. It will give you
iniiK'.h.tt.i ir!i. t.

fcAKlH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
ThbMwtanervsrka. A marvel r purity

-- tr. iitii an.l hot...mcn. More ,.nonU
Ui:i the ordinary kimU.SJMlcsASM tvllii rom-

STBJBj Umi at lw t,- -. abort
Slight, stunt or dssspfstl dir '..LiMinrH
CASS. ftVTXL IIIS Vt., 100 Walt st,

J. P. HAIL,
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
New stuck c iSSS pattern bU v cle jutreceived. Bargains in second hand wheels

ail sixes and pi Ice. Call and examine
stock or kcnd for t ttatogue f4e

Binding Twiner
I have tbla day made arrangements

with Hltwart A Sox. of Aibauy, for the
furnlablug to tb (ranKr binding; twlno
Mend in your titer- - and avail yourselvesof the contract. 'I his twine la pure tns-mill- s.

Albany. July O h, 1888.
Mart t u.i.kk,
Financial Agent.

Referee's Sale.
the Circuit Court eJ tif SM mf Or-gou- ,

for t.iuu County.
H A lliitimn and Jiiilla licit man hi lf.
Oliie Mbetbmt and Hainan Sheth m her
hitttltand, wnd K rabctb !filman. Plain
till.

ve. .

TVnirm Hunt and t a .hi !i-- r lilibf. Itftr blla.
bsnd, Mary Ilsnnnh and 1 1. - Ilsnnab.
hr husband, Jerpntfah llolmsn and
Klviua liriiman. 11U wifM llolmsn
'Kliaiheih "lr mir and Win. Ktroiia. her
husband. OaHsfeffcl and Kliaa
Korgev, hrr busbin t, Martha II,. end Lj
Hill, ber hukhsnd, Lotti Held sod Tho
f ti. Id li Malm ml f i c'tlldll Wliiilhv .ml
Josephine v b!dby, hir wife, Martha len-
ders sr.d Jm lndrrs, iter husband,
Jennlo Caldwell and Fnyd f'aldw.li, h. r
husband, Htrh Hunt and Lyman Hunt,
ber husband, Mollis Handera snd I) Han
ders, tier husband. John V. hldbv. Monroe
Wbldf.y. d if Whldby, Thos Wbldby,
snd Wm lienneit. uelmdants. .

is hereby given that the unNOTICE the Keforee duly appolnte
ed by the above eutiiled Court la e

entitled cause to make sale tf tbe
premises hereinafter deMnrihed, will pur-
suant to an order of said Court In said
cause duly made snd entered of record
on the 12th day cf March, 1886, at tbe
.Court House door n Albany In said coun-
ty OD

ftalardar Hi tHk day ut AagHkl, IKS3,

at tbe hour of one o'clock In the afternoon
of said day sel all tbe right, title, interest
and estate of each of the Plaintiffs and
Defendants herein lu and to the following
described premises, towit: The south
east quarter and the noutn half or the
northeast quaiter 01 ncctinn sixton in
Township 10. H KIR, Also the turth
west quarter of the northeast quarter of
Section ton, Townsbifjall H R 1 w. Also
beginning st tbe souiBHpt corner of lot
one In Heolloti thre 1W Tgvwnshlii 1 s K
1 w, and running thence west seventy-tw- o

rods : thence north seventy six rods :

tbence east seventy-tw- o rods; then e south
seventy six rooa to the place of beginning,
all situated in the Willamette meridUn in
(dnn county, Oregon, containing 8M
acres. Terms of salecaah in hand,

Wm. Or OP,
Keleree,

Everything loaKht and sold at M Frank
n U s second hami siom, Alauy, ur.

JULIUS
Manufacturer of

Sheriff's Sale.
In (A Circuit Court elAe 8taU 0' Orrtfunor

Litm f'uunly.
M A. Porter, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. H, Haaaett, Defendant.

VTOTICE Is beteby gieu that by virtue
jLH of an Kxseutiou and order of sale
iMued out of Um above named Court In
tbe above entitled suit. I will on

Salarday Use llfk dai mt 4agl. I sag,
at ibe Court Uouen daw in ibe city of
Albany, Linn oounty, Oregon, at tbe nonr
of one o'clock p. in. sell at nubile auoioo
fr eaah in bsnd to tbe blghea. bidder tbe
real property diamond iu aald Kxacution
and order of sale as follows, lo.wlt : Tbe
H W quarter of ibeM W quarvr of Hectkn
thirty, Township thirteen, south range
tnree, west, eonfaiaing forty acre, more
or le In tbe County of Linn, State of
Jregon. The proceeds arising from tbe
sa of said premises, to be applied : Klrat
to the payment of the eoata and disburse-
ment of suit taxed at $32 8ft and tbe ae
crulng oosta. Heeood to the payment to
th Plaintiff, af. A. Porter tbe sum of
$183.03, with accruing interest thereon at
the rate of un per cent per annum from
tbe Nth day of March, !, and tbe fur
tber sum of $i0, Attorneys fee.

Dated this 9th day of July. l9.Jon I MMt.,.HAv
By D.8. smiiii. sheriff.

Deputy.

W AMP 9 Enapp, Burrell & Company,
FARM-MACHINER-

Y.

en 4

Mm AftaU for Oregon. WcusbtntoQ and Northern Mabo for Umi

w BUCKEYE. REAPER AND . MOWER.
ttese Maebloae are ic well known to need comment, Thooasnrls of Farmers bav nst

tnara and speak of tbm with praise. Tbcy are the only Harvesting Machines
thai wtU give entire satisfaction to r.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHOENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The moat KOhcUve and loeosasml CoubtnaUoa for Threshing and Claaalng
3rain ever Conatrocted.

BUCKEYE . STEEL . FRAME . TWINE -- BINDERS.
The fisaturss that dlsUagnlsb this Twtne-liind- er la the Lightness of Draft, combined with ill

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really snsesssfhl noe yet known. W have two styles, tba Elevator Binder and the

Platform Btndar-bot- h excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

Have itt-sto- a complete assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of every description Including

Bain Wagons, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows
Deering and McCormick, Mowers and Binders,

Hoilingsworth and Tiger Hay Rakes, for one
and two horses, Buffalo Pitts Threshers,

Steam and Horsa Pfiwfir.' Harness

THAT KKCOKI.

Appearance arc not at all deceptive
when they Indicate that the friend of Mr.
HarrUon are much disturbed over their
candidate's Chinese record. At flint vehemen
denials of that record were made by all thet
organs alt over the country, but the Con
gresslonal Record furnished such Indisput-
able evidence of the fact that Mr. Harrison
had voted for Chinese Immigration in all Its
stages that these friends were compelled in
their alarm to resort to some other way of
defense. These friends have brought for-

ward and published the following letter
which they say shows that Harrison has
changed his mind i

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 29, isss.
Jtv. J, B. Brut, St. Louis, Mo. My

Dear Sir : Your kind letter of February
:Sth has been received. I am very much
obliged to you for the kind interest which
vou take in my behalf. You knew me well
enough while here to know that I am no
schemer for place, and I have not fallen
from grace in that respect since you left
here. ,

I did vote with the great body of the re--

in the Senate against the Chinese
Lest rlct ion bill, as it was called. It seemed

to me then to be in violation of our treaty
with China, and it was a little haroMor me
to let goof the old idea that this was the
free borne of all comers.

I think there has , been a very general
change of sentiment on that subject since.
We do not need to ask anybody to come to
this country now, a we formerly dkl.and I
think we have a right to preserve our own
institutions by exercising a fair election as
to who shall come here. I do not like that
class of immigration that comes In gangs ;

that can be driven into pens and on ship-
board, and hired, not bv personal contract,
but by boASCft,nd the Chinese immigration
is very much of this sort.

Very truly your,
Benj. Harrison.

It is proper to say first that a great many
people think this letter was not written on
the "day of its date." but that it was an
after consideration prepared pro tunc
to meet an emergency, and that Harrison
never knew anything about it until he saw
it In print. If the letter is genuine it does
not help matters for Harrison any. In the
first place it comes too late. As early as

February 28th last and even much eanier,
the presidential bee was humming vigor
ouslv in Harrison's bor.net. Next, in this
letter.he docs not deny that he against
Chinese restriction. So that question is
settled. He seems to defend his vote by
saying that it was cast "with the great body
of the republicans in the Senate," but the
laboring men of this coast whowere using
every endeavor to check the flow of cheap
Chinese labor here to compete with them
wiM be row to see this is any defense, but
on the contrary they will be the more cer-

tainly convinced that Mr. Harrison on prin-

ciple was opposed to restriction, because
his party leaders were in harmony with him
in opposition to the bill. In conclusion.he
does not like that 'immigration that comes
in gangs." Well.this is too thin. The best

immigration that has reached our shore
from Germany, Xorway.Sweden and other
countries has come here in gangs, so this
shows that this protest of Harrison's is a
weak sham, a mere subterfuge. The peo-

ple of the Pacific coast are opposed to the
Chinese coming here, whether they come
In gangs or singly. It is a matter of su-

preme indifference to wage people in what
woy they come. The supreme fact i they
do not want them to come here at all.

Albany is now standing erect on her feet,
but it is a question wholly with her own
people whether she will remain so. There
are many competing towns in Oregon, ami
those that outstrip others in the march of
progess will owe their success to the spirit,
nergy apd enterprise of their own citizens

The fate of Albany is in ihe hands of her
friends and the puestion is to act or not
to act.

Harrison opposes cheaper coat,becau
it seems to iiim that cheaper coats would
necessarily involve cheaper men in them
Men who labor daily for their food and
clothing. may be "cheap men" in Harrison's
estimation, but they will be too dear to be
bougnt by crisp two dollar bills on election

We want reduction of the tariff. Wc are
taxed on every interest ; blood is not only
extracted from the larger veins of the body
politic, but it is bound hand and foot and
covered all over with gallinippers who are
allowed to suck blood from every vein.
General John A. Ixgan,Cong. Gtobe.Aprii
28th, 1870.

A first-cla- ss woolen mill would be of
more benefit to Albany than fwice its cost
expended in stately bricks built to rent.
We fear many of these stately bricks will
be marked, "to rent,' if our people do not
do something to build up manufacturing
interests in our midst.

A bet of two to one was made yesterday
in this city that Cleveland will be elected.
The parties to the bet were two drummers,
one from San Frai.ciscoandone 'rom Port-
land. It is unwise for democrats to make
such bets. Before many weeks they will
be able to get bets even.

A correspondent suggests the following
as an "old saw" republicanized :

Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these," We can't have Ben."

As ws understand it, Mr. Harrison is
in favor of building a Chinese wall around
the United States that will keep out pretty
much everything except the Chinese.

Kleetriff Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so well-know- n

and so popular as to need no special mention.
All who have used Electric Bitters sing the
same song of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bivters will euie all dis-Hss- es

ibe Ltvci and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Bails, Salt Rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent as well
as cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or m n y ti funded. Price 50 eta, and 81.00
per bottle at Posh; y ( Mason's Drag store

Wonderful Cares.
DHoyt&Co., WhoUmla ail Ut

Druggists, of Rome, (a., says : We have
been selling Dr King's New Discovery. Elec-
tric BiUer and Backlen's Arnica Salve for
two years. Have never handled remedies
that sell as well, or give sucb universal sat-
isfaction. There have been somo wonderful
cures effected Ly these medicines in this
city. Several cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of a
few bottles of Dr King's New Discovery,
taken in connection v ith Electric Bitters.
We gusrantes them always. Sold by Poshay

Maso a.

kthe Board of Trade to-nig- and talk about
ram

ll.

And now they say thut when the Mllis
ill goes to the Senate, after it passage in

the house.that body will substitute a bill of
their own for it. It U said this substitute
will remove one-hal- f the duty from sugar
and put several articles on the free list. The
tax on tobacco will be removed. Npw wc

protest that such a hill, would lo an open,
contemptuous slap in the face of the Chi-

cago platformuiyc, it would be worse than
that, it would be an out-and-ou- t free trade
document. The idea of the republican
Senate putting articles on the free list In

response to the demand of the Cohdcn
Club and under the direct influence of
British gold. Our protected industries wilt
ail be ruined, boo, hoo-ho- o.

A private letter from an old friend of
the editor of this pjipcr who has been in

Washington city many vears, says : "The
democrats here have strong hopes of suc-

cess in the coming election ; a great major-

ity believing the race will be an cany one
to win. The wagers so far laid on the re-

sult, particularly in New York, are largely
in favor of Cleveland's election."

NOTICE OF

City Marshal.
Notice is hereby given to all propeity

owners, and occupants of property in the
city of Albany, to remove the thistles from
their premises, and from the alleys and
stieets adjoining thereto, within ten day
from date of this notice : and if not remov-
ed within the specified time, it will then be
done by the City Marshal.

Dated at Albany, Or., thi 17th day of
July, 1888.

Isaac Hays
City Mondial.

MAGNOLIA MILLS,

JOHN A. CRiWFQRD, Propiretor.

LL furni-- h sacks to farmers andW. receive wheat st the usual rate of
storage. The highest market prico paid
for same.

Best Magnolia flour always on baud, fr
sale or exchsnge st reasonable rates.

JOHNA.CRAWrORU.

C.J. DilJiO.V

WHOLEHAI.K ri VN'UPACrUflEK OF

FURNITURE,
.AJL,:B.A.:sr-5r-

, on.

THE PLACE.
By all means call on

'arker Brothers,

Suctrttors to JoJni For, ftr your

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc , Etc.

Their itoodc are the best and their prices
reasonable.

Photography.

J G. Crawford, cf the firm f l'sxtou &

Crawford, will re-op- the gl!er in If in i -

bur Mas 10'vli tor two weeks. We wiil le
prepared to inakis ail stvles of picture, nuh
as portraits, views of . vmdtnu rtr, enlarging
pictures in the Jatl Mj'tp, fami'y gutps
etc, etc. 11 you want tirs.-clts- s work done
come and see ur.

Paxton & Crawford.

Executor's Notice,
Notice 1 hereby given that toe under

signed has been duly appointed, by order
of the County Court of Linn eonniy, On- -

gou, hx-cuto- of the last will and state-
ment of John Morgan, deceased. AH
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them duly
verified to the undersigned at bis ofilca
in Albany, Oregon, within six months
fom the date hereof.

June 28th. 1888.
J , L. Hill,

W, It. Bixyru, Eaecutor,
Attorney for the Executor.

Administrator's Notice of Final
Settlemo nt

K t ce is hertby given that the under
signed Administrators de bonis nou of the

Farm Bells, Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers, Etc.

also a full line of drat --class

CARRIAGES. BUtlCIES, HACKS AND CARTS.

Branch Houfs, St. Charles Hotsl,F, ThraH, Manager, 't Albany, Or . Buggy Tops a Specialy.
Call and examine the goods and get catalogue of prices, which are greatly reduced

for trade of 1808.

AT COST.

i 1 1

IRON,
1 i 1

STEEL
i 1 1

Be hut tier farm Wagons, Deere Plows,
Deere Bulky Flows. Cook Co.'s Oar

riages. Fhsttona and Top Buggies, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buekboaxds,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Oorbln Disc
Harrows. HodgesBaines fieadsrtr
Hsish Barbed Wire.

SEND FOB CIBCULAB

AT COST.

ASHBY,

Albany, Oregon,

SAW MI
JjJj

Wheeler.

F. H. R0SC0E, Manager,
Having purchased the stock of goods of Sbaao fc Lonswat I will sell tVe same

ai cotl until closed out. That otejtas monty in your pockets. No such bar-
gains ever before offered. I have also purchased "the bankrupt stock of

HAY &
AT COST 1

Having decided to cloee out oukt.siners heir, we arili sell our

ENTIRE STOCK

ESTRAY COW.
From mv premiss In Albany, a red
d whltoow, 12 years old. left horn half

gone. Will reward any one who will re
torn her to me.

Out by Fnr, 8m.

IS
CO I i

5f2 XT 1
z

9

HAND SEWED DOUBLE AND SINGLE

HARNESSES, SADDLES, WHIPS,
snr ,vert thing usually kept In a first-clas- s

sh Repairing carefully and promptly
(I

E. L, POWER, Prop'r.

Blooded Stork.
last from lows, one oar load of thorough-bro- d

Short-horne- d Durham cattle, cows snd
cdvss, and one 3 -- year old bull, at tbe farm
of D. C, Carrie. For sole at reasonable
terms.

Isaac Elosr,
Shedd, Una county. Or.

HARVEST HANDS.
Pamirs, wa can supply jroa with all Um harvest

baads you arauk hsavs worJ at our offlca when you
want heip f any klud. Oflloe two doois from A. B.
Mcllwain's, in Pustal telegraph butldlnir.

St aSUAS'S. asd Mitusa,

Ho, to the Mountains.
Tbe undersigned Is prepared to make

regular trips with spring back from Leo
Innon to all points on the W, V. St CM
R between lebanon and Fiah Lake. Al
parties desiring to arail them solves of this
inesns of reaching tbe otonntalns will oal
on. or address the undersigned at Lebanl
bo, Charges reasonable.

L. K. Brooks,

JOSEPH,
Choice Cigars

furniture that is kept in a fist class ho

--0F-

of Hamsburg, consisting cf

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods
and General Merchandise.

Everything will be Bold at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.
MY 50 , IOC. 150. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

a. .uadfd with atticles worth twice their price. Seuisl thouescd cf a
variety. Bargains in ail of tbem.

G. W. SIMPSON,

ClotMng, Furnishing Boodsjit?, (hps, tmX

At Cost !

Those wishing bargains will call airly b jfaro the steck iajbroken, us these
goods mns. be sold within the next 90 d ys.

a

C. B.Roland & Co.
AND DEALER IN- -

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
Cigars, Plug nn Smoking Tobacy s, Meerschaum and Brit.'Pipes, and a full

lino of 81110k rV Art eles, Also dealer!" '
1iCALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.

Next door to Burkhnn t Keeney's Albany, Oregon.

SPRINGFIELD
PWICHT'

soda
THE COW BRAND.

TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS
SPRIMFIELD, OREGON.

Albany Yard and Oflloe on Rnflroad St., between 4tn and 5th Street
Having lumber not excelled In quality, and facilities not surpassed for tbe

prompt and satisfactory filling or orders, I respsotfUlly solicit a share of
the trade.FURNITURE. Dwight's Cow-Bran- d Soda Salem

MAKE

or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Cow on your package and you will
Soda made. T

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.want the best and most durable furniture that Ik manufactured In the city go tox on

Be sore thut there i picture of a
tao best

A.
MACHINE OILS.

The best varieties of machine oils to be
had are kept by Stewart ft Sox, especially
the kinds that have been thoroughly tested
by the Linn oounty farmers. Prices guar
an teed.

estate of Martin Costello,deceased, have filed
their final account in the office of the County
Clerk fir Lii.n county, Oregon, and the
County Court for said county have fixed

Holiday Ibe 3rd day of eptrmbrr, ikmm.

at the hour of one o'clock, p. in. for hearing
objections, if any to ssid finul account, and
settling said estate.

Sam May
Levi (ou(jlas.

Administrates de bonis 11011 of taid estate.
J. K. W FATHER FOKD,

Au'y for Administrator's.

Thomas Brink.
WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES

We are now agents at this place for the
celebrated wagons, hacks and buggies
made by Fiah Bros., cf Racine, Wis., and
can give better goods and lower prices
than ever before. Remember that we
want your trade and will make it an ob
jeci for you to come and see us.

Stewart & Sox.He keeps almost every thing in tbe line of


